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Wants Better Pay for Jurors

General Prosperity has come Wo all
know who ho is who brought him and
where ho came from Tho president
and every national officer has permitted
his salary to ho increased and on down
the line to tho officers of tho State
county All kinds of skilled labor me
chanics and even tho plow boy wh

onco came at sun rise and loft at the
setting at 6Uc per day is now a 0 o ¬

I clock scholar with hoard and 1 Sta-

tistics report an Increase in cost of Run
oral living of 40 per cent nnd to mett

J this increased expense a Mmullniicous
increase in wages of from 60 to 200 per

1 cent The two classes who have not
been beneficiaries of this raise in wngea

but who contribute to their rvftpceUvu
I a shares of tho 40 per cent are theschool

ti teachers and the jurymen Sins the
mind of man runnoth not to the contra ¬

ry the Juryman docs business at the
same old stand and at thy smut old

price Ho is flaltirod with tho privi
lego of Rotting up at 3 oclock In the
morning staggering around in tho dark
to do his chores all tho same if it is

hot or cold rain or shine while his wife
gets out of a sick bed and gets a snack
Then ho drives from five to 1G miles to

court pays 85 cents for livery W cents
for dinner exclusive of the trimmings
leaving 130 for self horse and buggy

I

nnd feeds himself At 0 oclock ho gets
home and by 10 his work is done and he

is ready for a nap Next day ho re
pcaU this and for two or three weeks
continues his trips to court When he
finally goes homo with his cash to con ¬

tribute his mite to the 16 per cent the
board of equalization meets and ho is

cited to appear and show cause why his
property should not bo doubled in value

to meet increased expenses of increased

salaries and general expenses While

his tax has been doubled he is reminded
c that his tax rate has been reduced 2Jc

on tho 100 I cant understand how

it is that if your house is worth 100

and the board raises it to 200 tho value

of the house is changed It has been
said that a Juror ought to be patriotic
enough to servo for nothing others say

ho Is well paid What about tho pa ¬

triotism of tho other officials 1 But

those who offer such solid comfort arc
the ones who would loose from 5 to10

1

per day to neglect private business and
servo at 12 hence they never serve
but get it off on their neighbors Then
too ho is a good stilT tax payer and
thinks expenses are already too high

and tho juror is supposed to stand for

rill tho patriotism and economy and tho
rerson ho can stand it is because

ho does a wholesale business and mo-

nopolizes the trade 1 ran see no injus

I tlco in allowing tho juror 3 per day for
his service the same as allowed to the
magistrates and members of board o-

ft equalization By so doing he would at
least bo standing on tho steps of tho
band wagon The Boyle county grand

jury says Me Too What say our
Representatives t

T A BRADL-

EYMATwRIONIAL

Alvin Thomas and Miss Kittio Hurt
both of Garrard were made one at
Lancaster

I

W M Frve a widower of 31 and
Mrs Artto Chastccn II were made one
on tho 19th

James Oliver Smith and Miss Bessie
Spanglcr both of the East End wore
married this week

Mrs Mollie Saunders aged 11 who
married at Bowling Green on Feb C is

suing for divorce Sho met her his
band two days before her marriage

1 Randall C Coffey junior member o

I tho enterprising firm of Hunn ColTcy

of Morcland was married Tuesday t-

ot

t

4Miss Sallio Myers tho charming daugh

ter Mr John D Myers also of th
West End Rev Price T Smith per ¬

formed the ceremony after which Mr
nnd Mrs Coffey loft for Louisville to
spend a week We have not tho pleas-

ure
¬

of tho acquaintance of Mrs Coney

i but we do know Randall and further
know that ho is all right in every par ¬

ticular and wo join his host of friends
Y rn wishing him and his bonnie bride

long lives filled with genuine happiness

If I had hate a million plunks
By true and actual counttand fill two trunks
With bonds to like amount

and
Could I but take of stocks my pick

In making up my list
then-

I feel that I might cease to kick I

And be an optimist

A Valuable Lesson
Six years ago I learned a valuable

lesson writes John Pleasant of
Magnolia Inil I then began tat ¬

ing Dr Kings Now Life Pills
nd tho longer 1 tako them tho bettor I

find them They please everybody
Guaranteed at Pennys Drug Store
250

MIDDLEBURG

Mesdames Laura Leo and W J God
by attended church at Liberty Sunday

There will be preaching at the Imp¬

tist church Sunday by Hev W G TII

furl
John Rates late of Somerset hasLynnoa

of persons in tho river hero Sunday
They were converts of the Methodist
meeting which closed n week ago

Mrs Martha Lanham wife of Albert
Lanham is dead Sho had been in bad
hvalth fur a year or more and her death

I waa not unexpected She leaves a hus-

band
¬

and two children
I Sharp Jones is the style of n new
cross tie firm here It has not been
long In tho field but is composed of the

I Jtuir that moves things and we pre-

diet for them It profitable career In the
business world

E E Kelsay has sold his house and
lot and stock of general merchandise at
Yosemite to Jason Colby and will go
to Burnsido and open a drug store Mr
K has been in business at Yosemite for
tho last 20 years and that town will not
look like itself without him Mr Cof-

fey will continue the business at the

standWe
real glad that our meat nnd

bread duos not depend on newspa cr
correspondence for if it did we are of
tho opinion that our living would bo

slim Wo havohailed everyone we met
for news and the answer invariably
came No not a word It is no easy
matter to get up a creditable letter
each week from a little Ibuflt like
this anti if thoso who have never tried
It think otherwise it would be well for
them to make an effort and be convinc ¬

ed It is not at all astonishing that so
many correspondents get into the hab ¬

it of lying when so much has to bo
manufactured to fill up

CRAB ORCHARD

Prof Nat B Sewell and George Con ¬

dor are attending the State convention
of the Y M C A at Frankfort

The infant of James Jones died Mon ¬

day and was burled Tuesday Miss Mug ¬

gie CuFton Is very ill of pneumonia
Little Martha White daughter of II

S White fell from tho porch at her
home and broke one of her arms in two
places

Rev L M Omcr closed a protracted
meeting at the Christian church Fri ¬

day evening There were five conver ¬

sions Bro Omcr and wife made a
host of friends while here

Mr and Mrs G D McCollum Mr
and Mrs Andrews and Miss Katherine
Wells of Junction City attended the
burial of Mr Perry King Mrs Han ¬

nah L Steger was a guest at tho St
Asaph Hotel Stanford Friday and Sat ¬

urdayA
Mens Christian Association

was organized in the Christian church
Sunday evening with Prof Sewell of
tho Graded School president Dr Will
J Edmiston vice president Milton Con ¬

der treasurer Dr George Lyric seem ¬

tary The latter Is tho corresponding
member of the State committee

Leave your orders for all the lending
magazines and papers with Miss Hettie
Harris Out of town and R F D
route subscriptions solicited for tho
Louisville Evening Post with Kentucky
Governors Wall Chart one year for 3
Now is the time to order the Delinea ¬

tor for Spring styles tho leading Cash ¬

ion magazine for la year

GraveRising From the
A prominent manufacturer Van Aafmost experience He says
After taking less than three bottles

of Electric Bitters I feel like ono ris ¬

ohng from the grave My trouble Is
llrlghts disease In tho Diabetes
stage I fully believe Electric Bitters
will cure mo permanently for It has
already stopped tho liver and bladder
complications which have troubled me
for years Guaranteed at Pennys
Drug Storu Priw only 50c

District Attorney Jerome is contin ¬

uing his cross eliamination of Evelyn
Neshit Thaw Olio of tho features of
tho examination Wednesday was Mrs
Thaws inability to remember u num ¬

ber of things about which Mr Jerome
questioned her Tho district attorney
is delving deeply into tho past of the
witness and it is considered probable
that tho croascxamination will contin ¬

ue for several days

TilE fashion editor of tho Somerset
Journal says Tho jumper waist is
meeting with a good deal of approval
Taking as it does very little material
and needing no great skill in the cut¬

ting it is a garment that can bo easily
added to the wardrobe of the woman of
moderate means

a
Tho Senate has confirmed tho nomina ¬

tion of Eugene Dl Sanders of Louisia ¬

na to be United States District Judge
for tho Eastern district of Louisiana

NEWS NOTES

Jno Bensonof Newport was stricken
blind while riding on an Eastern train

Tho county judge has fixed March
Oth for the local option election fn An ¬

dorson
Two barges wero wrecked ofT High ¬

land Light Mass luring a storm and
six seamen lost their lives

Threo cemeteries have shut their
doors to the remains of Guy Lyon who
was hanged nt Husacllvllle

Tho Ann Arbor Railroad Company
paid a lino of 15000 at Toledo for vio-

lation
¬

of the Interstate Commerce laws
in granting rebates

The Great Northern Railroad Com ¬

puny has been indicted by the Federal
grand jury In Now York on the charge
of granting rebates

The H C Frick Coke Company has
decided to advance the wages of Its
employes and about 6100 men are bene ¬

fited by the increase
The Senate passed the Rivers and

Harbors Appropriation Bill carrying a
total of 92720472 All the committee
amendments were agreed to

Petitions aakingn local option elec ¬

tion in Daviess county and the city
of Owens bora have been filed with the
County Judge Owensboro has over 10

saloonsThe
American Tobacco Company is

said to be about to absorb its great ri ¬

val the United Cigar Manufacturing
Company Tho pending deal involves
20000000
Tho New York Central which has

paid out enough money to those injured
and killed in its wrecks to build the
road has just had a wreck in which 23
were killed and 115 injured

Mrs J S Mundellc of Connersville
Inllcut the throats of her two child ¬

ren and then committed suicide The
deed was done with a butcher knife
while she was preparing dinner

John Rice who was burned to death
Saturday in Estill county left his lam ¬

ily In nflliction Ills wife is in tho
Franklin county pcsthout with small ¬

pox and his daughter is ill of typhoid
fever in the hospital

Will J Davis former manager of the
Iroquois Theater Chicago was formal ¬

ly arrigned in the circuit court at Dan ¬

vile 111 on a charge of manslaughter
In connection with the theatre fire and
entered a plea of not guilty

The Henderson street railway was
sold to a syndicate of bondholdeos from
Cincinnati for 80000 the upset price
Extensive improvements probably will
bomado in tho plant which was forced
Into financial difficulties by tho opera ¬

tions of A L Rich of Cincinnati
President M H Smith of the Louis ¬

villa and Nashville railroad was ad¬

judged in contempt of court for not
causing trains to be operated over the
lino of railroad known as the Shelby
cutolf and is given CO days in which
to clear himself C A Davies was ex ¬

onerated
Sixteen juvenile prisoners screamed

in pain at the courthouse at Newport
as their parents vigorously plied whips
under the direction of County Judge
Matt Moore The boys confessed that
they systematically stole milk butler
and other articles left on window sills
of homes

Twelve sensational suits stave been
filed in the Owen Circuit Court against
Magistrates and former County Judges
charging them with paying money to
the Magistrates and other officials for
services performed for tho county dur ¬

ing their terms of office and seeking to
recover same

Doctor A L Brannon a saloon ¬

keeper nt Maldon Mo shot and killed
Attorney D R Cox and Dr J W
Dealt in the lattcrs office Ho was
shot and killed himself a few hours
later while being removed from tho
jail at Malden to Kennett for safe-
keeping The killing of Brannon was
by unidentified persons standing in the
shadow of tho jail

Chronic Constipation Cured
One who suitors from chronic consti ¬

pation is in danger of many serious
ailments Orlno Laxative Fruit Syr-
up

¬

cures chronic constipation as R-

aids digestion and stimulates the liver
and bowels restoring tho natural ac ¬

tion of those organs Commence tak ¬

lag It today and you will feel better at
once Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
does not nauseate or grips and Is very
pleasant to take Hofusp substitutes
Pennys Drug StoreteTho Texas Legislature has made it a
misdemeanor to drink whisky out ofa
bottle in a railway train As tho guz ¬

zlers can still use tho glass at the wa ¬

ter cooler tho other passengers will
have to go thirsty or drink out of it af¬

ter it has been made to smell to high
heaven Frankfort Journal

Foleys Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels tho
cold from the system as It is mildly
laxative It is guaranteed The gen ¬

uine is in tho yellow package Pen
nys Drugstore

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES I

Fire destroyed four frame builings at
Williamsburg

The wife of Charles A Province is
dead at London

James Williams is building an im ¬

incase skating rink at London
T II Prathcr aged 71 died at

Perryville after a lingering illness
W T Richardson sold to Saint

tucker a house and lot in Junction City
for

700The
Somerset Cook Book Is the

title of a compilation by ladies of the
Presbyterian Church of that city

Squire W 0 Edwards a prominent
citizen of Perryville is dead aged 5G

lee was a member of the Boyle fiscal
court

Hcrshel Loy has been appointed
postmaster at Olga Russell county
urea Geo E Burton at Purdy Adair

countyIsaac
Garland an itinerant preacher

suddenly became insane atBarbourvillc
and was removed to the insane asylum
at Lexington

Harvey Evans died at Williamsburg
from the effects of a blow on the head
received in a difficulty with n man nam ¬

ed Bolin at Jclhco
Arthur Johnson was killed at Clear

field Tenn by his business partner
Johnson had been in business at Clear
field about six months He formerly
lived at Willinmsburg

Supt M 0 Winfrey of the Middles
boro city schools Democratic nominee
for Superintendent of Public Instruc ¬

tion has tendered his resignation as n

member of tho State Board of Exam ¬

iners
Dave Kilborn was sent to jail for 30

days for failure to answer questions be-

fore
¬

the grand jury The case against
Joe Landrum charged with killing
Mart Colt at Pittsburg was dismissed
on motion of the Common wealth Lon ¬

don Local
Solomon Lawless of the Marksbury

section of Garrard died after a short
illness from the infirmities of age lie
was a Confederate soldier and tho Da¬

vid Logan Commandery held ceremon ¬

les at tho grave lie was about 70
years old and leaves no family

The Mason Hanger Coleman Co
of Richmond contractors were award ¬

ed the contract to build five miles of
double track on tho Norfolk Western
railway near Thacker W Va on the
main line The contract price is about

380000 The work has to bo complet-
ed

¬

in ono and a half years

Tho sad news of the death of William
Beck which occurred at the home of
his parents near Marcellus Garrard
county was received here with much
regret Young Beck was a student in
tho Centre College preparatory until
Christmas when he was forced to quit
on account of his health Ho was a
bright young fellow and admired by Lii
fellow students lie was 14 years old
and the son of Mr and Mrs Preston
Beck His death was tho result of ab-

scess
¬

on tho lung Advocate

HON IIARVEY HELM of Stanford
Congressmanelect from tho Eighth Dis ¬

trict was in town Saturday shaking
hands wirh his friends and incidentally
looking after some important legal
business Owing to a spell of sickness
Mr Helm dd not go to Washington
last week with Pres Kimball of the
Seventh and Ben Johnson otf tho Fifth
Districts who are now in the Capital
taking in the sights and getting onto
the ropes Ho will not go up until the
first of next month when ho will bo
officially sworn in with the other new
members of March 4 Naturally he is
quite gratified at tho recent raise of
salary of 2500 to which ho will fall
heir We have not heard any com-

plaints
¬

made by Congressman on that
score yet Richmond Register

eq
Neighbors Got Fooled

I was literally coughlug myself to
death and had become too weak to
leave my bed and neighbors predict¬

ed that I would never leave It alive
but they got fooled for thUnks be to
God I was Induced to try Dr Kings
Now Discovery It took just four 1

bottles to completely euro the cough
and restore me to Iood sound health I

writes Mrs Eva Unqupher of Grover
town Stark county Ind This King
of cough and cold cures and healer
of throat and lungs Is guaranteed by
Pennys DrugStore SOc and ill Trial
bottle free

I

It seems that her husband never
paid her a cent of alimony

< rBut she gave everybody to under¬

stand that ho did

Yes she wanted to get credit at
the dry goods stores

This NayInter You
No ono is Immune from kidney trou ¬

ble so Just remember that Foloys
Kidney Cure will stop tho Irregulari-
ties

¬

and cure any ease of kldnoy and
bladder trouble that Is not beyond tho
reach of moillclno Pennys Drug
Store

BOUGHTTHESE
i

v is what everyone says about

All America li °
Shoes

nobblestforttheIsnt this the shoe for you

FOR SALE BY

SAM ROBINSON t
STANFORD KYI i

1

HUGH MURRAY
Exclusive Designs in Silverware
and Jewelry Diamonds Watches
and Clocks My stock is equal
to many of the large city stores
Our reputation for reliable Opti ¬

cal Work is unsurpassed
x

0

j

The Jeweler DANVILLE KY
I

Right Goods and RightI
Prices at

Geo D Hoppers Stanford Ky

Dealer in Hardware Stoves J Tin¬

ware Groceries Field Seeds
i Etc Complete Stock

Main Street STANFORD KY

The Lincoln County
National Bank

I

of Stanford Ky I

HAS A

Capital of > 5000000
Surplus and Undi ¬

vided Profits 2500000
Individual Deposits 24000000
Available for Useof
its Patrons 31500000

u

First National
Bank Stanford Ky

Capital Stock 50000

This Institution nai establlihild
u the Deposit Hank of Stanford In 1658

then reorganized ui the National Bank of
Stanford n 1665 and again reorganized ai
the First National Daik of Stanford In
188J having bad practically an uninter ¬

rupted existence for 43 It U better
supplied now with facilities for transact
lag business promptly and well than ever
before la its long honorable career

Accounts of Individuals fiduciaries and Cer

poratlons Solicited

OffIcers
J I ROOKEIL Pro-
S T UAIIKI8 V Pre
J J MoHOflEUTB Ohr
W U WEAKENAsstUbrt

DIrectors
Y ReId DnYllle-
e T Harris Stanford
J S Mocker Stanford
K L Tanner McKinney
M D Elmcre Stanford
S M Baughman lItnferd
T P Moll Stanford
is Robinson Tattle
J M llaughmaa Stanford
J M Pettus Stanford
O E Tate Stnford-

u


